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To-day we present The Twbonb to

Academy of Hneie Theatre.
The Urge audience at the Academy on

Saturday night saw one of the «Meet pie- net reader, printed on paper mennfhc.
tored by Messrs. Francis A Sons at the 

fck Paper Mills, Pendbsqols.
'ears this Arm has been mac- 

% the several varieties of wrap- 
other papers need in commercltl 
pt, owing to disappointments 

8k numerous apparently InsnrmonnUUIe 
dlàealttc», they have not nntll lately sue;
«aided in turning out printing paper to 
their satlsfhctlon. In the meantime they 
have expended a Urge sum of money on 
build Inge end machinery and exhibited * 
degree of enterprise end determination - 
bordering on heroism. We w^ÇÇel Hhe 

: [congratulating them on the soccero which 
r has et taiTer^snstftliitnSBRl tilfflf 1 

they will now begMSWredp tie rfW 
they b«ve »« persistently tobored tor.

Portland Polio* Court, ■
Mitolto^wtidey; Wr abmtve

salting language W-Wlxatt*th -Norris,
‘V&ZFSmSlîi&ÜtV

wd at Indlanf»eMmi*â<K ' 
amps ForlopCi drunk on Msjn rtreeL

LOCALS 4TThe Mackenzie combination have
opened their eyes to the fatal errors yor advertUeraonts of Wawtw), Lost
in the submission laid at tire feetof the ?0.8 a» H«OVmHOr To Lpr ■■ Qf 8hyk)ck ■ witn(
United States Semite, and are taking A? AuoUon colnmn- ffÆgmO» any audience. It to, per
efforts to have some amendment!*»ade. jg,*. Adr# rite* meat*. ner*s most original, moat
Tire sliding scale adapted for the remis- rtJtojrsffannt Jtàd in their lltrors most undisposed Imper
sion of duties in tfP& yKfS hde pro- before lffO-clock, nook In Order tdMnsure gUkespeare character. A 
voted so touch hostHity in Canada that their appearance In OU» list. ^ from the low Wei to wbt

nœd -bv’the the time to to be »»wM if I*i»tble. ImnaeMtntg-* , ; * h Ml degraded and glees blrnl
EdlJdlto. Poor bunglers. % ^ Nd^M^Fsll . consctousne^Xow , „

ciprocity Treaty, thus putting an end to » As fleeting as wati2tfptocetove” le Bestow—“^'“dodeÎBeflaven n^^vln* He dlgnlf^Tshytock so

i«7.a«.<>r3inio* «ras

* X W-LL* ill-ECf - - V» gjigtuwt oMÉéff 1wl«>aS|8 amLTcbtSto who tot, Ootlüng, **- _____ » B Wf, tolted to him. In his stem demand for the

T Ca»lx Advance, the United States. With a duV offlfa «red with one-wife top year* without* â i^^awantaïiïêdlavoreti, prime Wij». ;ponnd of fl”h
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>ten cents,. Man, says a moralist, Is a pendulum Iaé* sffoir'thé^ülb tilt rei f^w ducats. The prospect of the great
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suçh delicacies aeeske, strawberries and Wm. Breese.toadlngand fl ring ttotr own a greater Interpreter of Shytoet là»S fhey erenow locetedlnMcLwi s Bcdld- 
Ice drtatn betngomltted. He got bach gntis. Tllu best spore made «« tern Mr. Nell Werner llvee end moves on ti» «Pg, Union straiî, and are ti & ftpear- 

Î"S2 In™» les’ however' bef°re th points. The Camp broke up this morm ,t,ge'We eboetd llkoto sic him. Miss |n«eeshtoand wlUUg
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KX5SJS,K£S;.| “”'*,7' “Mr.^r: •Collectioae to Annapolis, N. 8. | elS2 ro tnlgablyjor en amateur. The^fterplede,
Bee'di ftoaW J. Shan non,Bsq. i$u * ‘ “Focshoptas,!1 was played Mf * toughing
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Town.' The flags that floated 
tents bore such legends* the following :
“True Hemorlet—G. WvTH* Gltofi”
«•Victoria Hotel,* with a plctere of Otpt,
Jack In a fighting attitude! «#Oeé. ^te»r-
«t, Jr., Big Medicine Chief," with"» d^s- --------------------

«.Tommy Scott; H»h and Fir, Water."
The badeeqaa.waa enriched with a num- tor 187S, w* sold at aoction tl* morn» 
her of new local aed general bite, ali o: lng by Polto^an Hamlltou. to tbtey. Te 
which were received with extravegaot ^ggf,{tog|>B. , t , .-i^j- j
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Where drill the MéaoytwÀe Areml
The St John and HaliCtx jonma ieta 

jwho endearwr to earn thesubehlks tiiey 
receir«f IMm - Ale» Mackenzie A Co. 
should explain how the revenue to to be
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55 and 57 Kinfi^treet. _ Xriti “4 «S A

MÎSPECK Mlù:s, ; St John; N. B. SMSSÇSÇ.
i «I’ rtr; »v.• 1 the theahy will largely increase the ex- ig Verv mech dUgolsedJndeed.” Finding

__ • .' . _ _ * ' , pendlture. How will the revenue be a Packet reporter present they resorted *- hanse. . - âlOOp.OO
TT ZN TVÆ IP. .G T> TT N fitr 1 I raised r Several branches of^trade have to.^octlugtiiehusIneMi In "blspm^ ^. Leary for mourning. 61.60

±1 V JXL aor UHO) > * - aSïlSïSîK tMaM
faer and trembling. The answer to it jt-j, now reported that the Governor Mrs. Leary to now in possession of a 
may be as total to some of our oommer- Qeuerai wm not go to Manitoba this faU. oomfartabie hawe, situated to^ Carie ton, 
cial interests as the Brown Treaty witi owing to the disgraceful state of affairs parctosed-Wod held
be to some of our manatocturing inter- on the Dawson route .the Ministry are fÏÏ^TÎiho IraTc ao klodlr lu-
..t. i» .. nrpn»r*d tn have the afra,d ol °nplo*e*nt demonstrations and ?° th*e IrteMswno nave so
mte. Are we prepwed to l»ve the ^L,|tlle oowenBr aswelt on Attorney- tormted »hemeelves In her ^ jn
duties on tea. sugar, coffee, and mann- General Clark, It Is not considered expe- ^î^nH.^ ûf^ 'Rh^.MD ^ and 
factures not embraced in the proposals dlcnt to recommend Hls Bxrellenc, to
made to the Washington Government, Jonrney by the Northern Paclflc. to thank Mr. John McLaegblao, Jr., tor
largely increased for the sake of the Tbe c08t ot tbe tm*-continental tele- scoring the bouse, and Mr.

- nn facturas fram th* ,r,J! nrir||„~« tn he «rained under the S”!*11 Ilne 18 est,mated at between three A. h. De Mill for proftesional services
mvnahetarei from the trade privileges to be gained under »» ^ a four , Mr m|mool of r^dered gratoitously. r, ,

t-eatyf Now. organ-grinding journal- dolUw- £,^0,^, men say that when Mrs. Leary and her tomlly of nine
tote who sneer, for so many dollars this money Is expended on the work, the children have e comfortable house, half 
worth of advertising and job printing a line will be useless, unless, tbe utmost of which they maatoMmotiten 8tted«-
sneef, at the objectiuos to tbe ratifies, ^hrwVBtr^^dftiteSltii'cflStoÿ tto”U?v“tbos honored toe mernory of 

tion by Parliament of the proposals throegh which K to te pas». 6 her departed husbend by providing tor|hto
made by the Mackenzie Government to On tbe 28th alt., the Amherst Oazttte wMow end ''
Tveeident Grant, speak «ràt andteil n. toaros.Japt, Junes Hatfleld, of tot* ^t. ^hp^ulyfllekM?4V * .9r ,Co. 
where tbe money to to come from te tords River, N. 8-, wae shot at Stott’s . . ------- -, . i

assssttygys sfâSfeæJ®
.-.tvr; ,*,**■>» A Fill foUow. _________ ___ themjo leave. George sterted to row m>|W Jc~j ,?a.. ™i •; v |

Real and Imitation eJ mra*-

i to no took of funds for the building of a; been Issued at Helitox. eomepot Home as the Lecturer Saw Ifci’
caefcl for tbe benefit ef-New York ship- A teaeiiey^wUMngto improve the oc Dr. Bti<titord ls s very ttiénted prescher; 
per* who desira to tap the tfade ot the eaalon, said to the boys at the conclusion and iviH dpuhdess dcllVei,j» lecture flaff of 
8fc L*wren* above Montreal, no lack Qfa^etrawber^ f^tlv^» ^.^yqn en- faota amUnfotmetton on Ijome »fld Hb 
of fonds , for. the building of ^stWtoUed Hbttoe* ^en he wte vtott^ Btome,
branches of the Canada Paclflc. The mlstekable hearttopae., ?»#, children; that he vlslte« PtoS| «■ by

Mackenzie Cabinet for tile admiratiop the„ from tbe vines, would they have during that Interview wfll do*,tleeetoBf
of the country. Wlien tiro amount ne, tasted « go^« nowr ««No, elrv" waj b>rge part of his lerthre to-”^^ 9=^ Cbsrles Tsbcth. lytog dnmh * Mala
ceesary to oonstraet the Canada Pwifio %£ «SuftW^Ske bo,,* «IM W Ss dlstluguUhîd W^FiWff.W^«=Wto |
.has been throw» away *n local lines We shouldn’t have had sugar and cread nfInram«L AittiW ltonglhg; from Cadet^kfl-wet
that hayd: absolutely no claim on the with ^em." • ,,;L,A ‘'f* alahf vtolW.at.the Phlte. 0«*. w«
Dominion Treasury*, no more claim than A sad case of death fton> hygroatooblé AdmlssUn frto. ■ flned Arthnrcodd earn *8 per day If hp
the Riviere du Ldop Railway has, Brit- has just occurred In Dublin. Two chlld^ >'d canard Steamers. i Ukedogbdsgdidil^ said Àfl judge.

. _wi. »«* 1 hh Columbia will be seceding because Smanel McGlnnto, dritokte W.tersk,
J?vC?ïrTj 160118 of ^ anion with C‘“'®?a the Phœùix Ps k Were nla^og obtsHe first-class steamers of tills popular line McCarthy gwnk lw Nortin st

- __ ___ __ . ̂ ! have not been complied with. The their lather’s door a few 0M» sly* when. Wui leave Boston and New'York for D#auls McCarthy, drunk to.North. st„
2000 Two Bushel CSHt-A-INT IBA.C3I®, : ysiiw.v lfomairement of Alex. Macken- * stray dog came by, of the retriever or Liverpool during the next two weeks flned 88. Yo t <a nit
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nly ® - jt - n_ ■ ..... .................., ... ■ .. r ■ •—'"■ tirin-sklnned when his enemies make ,|jer at one leap and then became leaves Point dn Chene every Thursday, John Dolen, drunk In Waterloo st.,

g II e T:'u«-W0mEfcSKXSifiST.arnn.ffr.ipr
Mrs. Geo. Brown, who care, whether Newcs*tle,"Btihar»t,Dalhobele and laShelflrid st., alsocharged by Samuel .
Mr. Brown to the father of more ohll- ing at toll speed. To pass round was Campbell town. She calls at Blehlbncto McCutcheon with robbing him on said v jf1*1 . * a .
dren than those of hb own household impossible,, to stop equally so; but the whenever the wind and water permits, street, confessed to the drunkenness end. Insurance AgamSt AÇOIdeMS. 
«n*. The charge wasmade. We pro- JËj-ÿTltetbtoUt Qpmpto.nt about her paroi,g ^fln=d«8çroh. ^ïbbbingclto* - _

same, sfanply in retaliation for equally equrotrienne never tor a moment lost hw Blehlbncto . to scouted by gentlemen who will come up to-morrow. ;
- nasty peraonel chargee that have been balance, and wee laughing gayly When went on board her at tbe time, tbe wine*. James Day wd. Geotge Day, drank on SPMOLfaL PHATUBH ■

fcmatobv Brown’s paner We sincerely her,hor8e was checktotwo :miles further ,nd M belnrap high as tobaveieudered,;, Dike street, flnedS» each,
MUCH 8ÎUPJEBII02R hope aL Ottawa ^^respondents won’t OU- _________JJl_________ an attempt to go np the rirerextremel, The fish croe wro brought «P^tor In- u^radwwd ^ w»»««denl,bythi,^i-F

♦> imasine <K»f Now Bruns wickers are Nova Scotia Jlews# . ^perilous, rhe contract is that the boat veAtigation this moroioCi bat bo dectsioo ■ia^n<TWirirF BONUS ^;2^S5SwT2SC The Hiillfax^orticuUuiil Gardena are shall call whea she can d i so with eaftty, wee given In the matter. Boht. Hnttoa ^
nouncements about Mr Brown's case o^red to the dty tor 115,000, to be used and her owners are as mnen interested said he made arrangements with Black* - to POLlcy-HOMWWW, 
no about aw. as a public park. Cheap enough. as the people In baying her miss as sel- Gridin to deliver flab st their store on _. £ 3iîûh -

The Halifax Express describes an ex-. dO» S» possible. the South Merket Wharf, and while doing On Policies that have beew s year» In emtio
citing race that recently took place 1» At this season of the year, when so eo tbe CoUeoU>r oame around and .asked ÿJ^ySi^^SEoe wtii"». «toïïûffii"
South Park st, the contestants being mlny of oor people are suffering from- blmtor.tolls. Hutton Informed the; Col- 
“elpuenxmscntor maids with eleven light colds, we call attention to A Vim's Cherrt lector tlat the flah belonged to Black * 
perambnlators, carrying eleven healthy •h'aff^toes ot the Q,iMI,n> and tbat he should collect tolls
babies.” Poor babies I _^ ' mîlng «toit te o» from. them. Hutton said he never offbr-

-------------- family for many years,we can 8P«mk from ed fish for sale there, and would willing-

•dSjStiSSKS^Bag Bra/ras aAga ïtjzîSS'SK.'ï.'Z'S&”1H@aCKS55S: «ffism-'ty «• —- % *•
pared to forntsh breakihsts, dinners and ant to take, and,should A* kppt.Et com- police court. The Magistrate will give
suppers lu the highest style of the cull- maud, by every famllyi'ss . s protection hte declélan In a day or two.
nary art. The public are reepecttolly In- against a class of complalflts which seem
vlted to call and try his skill, at the Vic- harmless In the beginning, but become
loria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, afflicting and dangerous If neglected.—
oppo-ltv (.Country Market.) tf M H. Hegitter. ________
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dry A flunâay Attest
À Sunday row; which resulted lu a 

wlfe-beatlng husband getting • good 
drubbing from hi. brothoretit fafi 
assisted hÿ«"‘iy«hputhlsing 
end children of the neighborhood, 
occurred near the sorter of Patrick end 
ünloa streets, yestortiyi while the tidia 
were ringing tor forenoon service. 5n,

!
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I n* Felice Heart t>- ! -eve,1

orderly manner, flqadjlfltd ;,y. H- . lo-f£'P'*wLB»°à«tita»
A'ÿonhff lady In" lObdnCB Blsflb. 

Informed by her supposed lover that he 
waa going to cease Ms suit, cowhldedjiltn 
all aronnd the room, and as he disappear 

declared that she 
be caretol how he
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in tbe market. aons«!SS$3 IOÎ i Warm political supporters of the pres

ent Government of Canada, who have 
recently sounded public opinion In On
tario and Quebec, are convinced that 
the Brown “ reciprocity ” proposals can
not be forced through Pad lam ont, and 
are praying that Sandy will find or 
mnko some pretext for leaving the ques
tion an open one. What little hoeoe 
tbe Government has to pledged to etsnd 
by the Brown submission, and it will 
have to stood or fall by the vote in £h° 
House if the Senate of the United States 
accept the proffered surrender.
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